Sports Premium Strategy: April 2017 – April 2018
Sports Premium Funding 2017/18: £19,350
At Thornaby CofE Primary School we will use our Sports Premium funding 2017/18, to make additional and sustainable
improvements to the quality of PE and sport and enrich our childrens lives by: - developing and adding to the PE and sport we
already offer - making improvements and investments in PE and Sport which will benefit pupils now as well as pupils joining the
school in future years.

How money will be spent
under each key indicator
1.

Amount

Targeted pupils Impact on pupils (expected)

Evaluation of impact/Next Steps?

The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick starting healthy lifestyles.

Daily Move
Afterschool clubs KS1 &
KS2

£

-

TBA

All
All

Increase physical activity during school
hours.
Increase participation in sports clubs.
Increase physical activity during

PE Apprentice

£

5,748.00 All

More Life

£

-

EYFS/Year6

Playground Buddies

£

-

All

Pedometers x 50

£

600.00 All

£

4,000.00 EYFS

Improvements to EYFS
outdoor areas

break/lunch and after school. Specialist

To evaluate impact on fitness levels.
Audit and evaluate and use pupil
voice to identify possible future
sports clubs.
Evaluate impact using pupil

questionnaire.
support during PE lessons
Reduce obesity rates in EY and Y6
Evaluate using longitudinal data.
Increase physical activity during break and Evaluate the effectivness using
lunch times (KS1)
pupil voice.
Class will use pedometers during daily move, Evaluate the impact on daily move
on a rota system.

activity levels.

Improvement to fundamental movement

Assess impact on the FMS using

skills through active, adventurous play.

Ipad assessment.

2.

The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement.
Continue to be part of the programme to

SSSP Membership

£

1,000.00 All

sustain the current level, or develop

Evaluate participation rates,

further, the sporting opportunities.

competitions entered and progress

Maintaining the silver award, working

towards gold standard.

towards the gold mark.
Increase the number of trained PE crew to
PE Crew

£

-

All

18, to lead warm ups and assist teachers
during PE lessons.
Improve visability of PE Crew during

PE Crew uniform

£

200.00 PE Crew x 18

playtimes/lunchtimes and during PE
sessions, by purchasing PE crew uniforms
(hoodies and t-shirts)
Whole school collective worship to raise

Athlete visits

£

500.00 All

the profile of sport. All children
participated in 30 mins of circuit training.

New Sports Kit (clothing)

£

500.00

All participating Instil a sense of pride and unity when
chn.

Regular updates to parents
(Website/newsletter/

Children/parents will have more awareness
£

-

All

Marvellous Me)
£

-

All

worship)
Sporting Heroes Display

of events in and out of school, increasing
participation.

Celebrating sporting
achievement (collective

competing in sporting events.

-

All

increase the number to 24.
Evaluate visibility through pupil
voice, if positive then purchase for
future years.
Evaluate through pupil voice impact
on the profile and participation in
PE, if positive then purchase for
future years.
Replace as required.

Monitor involvement with parental
questionnaire.

Children can see the achievements of

Look for further opportunities to

others to inspire them to try themselves.

celebrate success.

Children can see the achievements of
£

Train further 12 Yr 5 PE crew to

others outside of school to inspire them to
try themselves.

Look for further opportunities to
celebrate success.

Children will have more awareness of
PE Noticeboard

£

-

All

upcoming sporting events, and information

Continue to update board.

on how to have a healthy lifestyle.
3.

Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and Sport.
Evaluate effectiveness with staff

Staff CPD

£

1,200.00 N/A

Staff confidence/knowledge in teaching
specific elements in PE will be improved.

Specialist coaches (dance,
cricket, gymnastics)

£

1,500.00 All

Skill levels raised (pupils and staff)
through fundamental movement. All pupils

questionnaire and look for further
CPD opportunities to enhance
teaching.
Look for a wider range of specialist
coaches to come into school

will access at least 1 highly skilled coach.

4.

Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
HA children will experience a wider range
12 x High
of sports using facilities and coaches from
Gifted & Talented Club
£
- ability children
local secondary school. Increase boys
(UKS2)
involvement.
Teachers will have a wider assortment of
Purchase new PE
£
2,000.00 All
equipment to choose from to provide
Equipment
quality PE sessions.
Visiting Coaches (taster
variable
variable
Improve access to new areas of physical
sessions) Judo, Cricket
5.

Increased participation in competitive sports.

activity. Interest sparked in new physical
activities.

Evaluate using pupil voice to
establish future additional sports
to offer.
Replace equipment as required.
Improve links further with local
sports clubs.

All attending
Transport to sporting
events.

Approximate Total:

£

1,000.00

£ 18,248.00

Upcoming festivals/competitions include:

Continue to support the sporting

/competitions

Sportshall Athletics, Athletics, Tag Rugby, calendar through providing suitable
transport.
Football, Basketball, Dodgeball, Cricket,

off site.

Cross Country, Netball, Rounders.

festivals

